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should oi ail the varions parts of it once in a practicail quarryinan in his own count l'y,
two or tlire mnnths. The house will last first opened oné of the quarries, since whenl
much longer, and will be inucli more quiet to some threce or foui comijIpanie have invested
live in. Oil lie locks, bolts, hinges of the a considerable anoulnt of capital in tle bisi-
street-door, and it ill siihut gently, :with ness of getting out the slate for roofing, and
luxuriois case, and ivith the lise of a smali the tites for stone floors, knoiwn as Mosaic,
amount of for-ce. A ieglected lock requires The quarries arc workced mostly by Welsh-
great violence to cause it to shut, and vith mon, wlho wvere faimiliar vith the business
su rneh violence that the wiiole bouse, its before coming to this country. The refuse
doors, its windows, its very floors and joints, sliate is ground, making a very fine iîaterial
are iuhcii shtaken, and in time thiey get out for painting.
of repair in ail sorts of ways, to say nothing As a mnatter of econony, the siate imust
of the dust that is dislodged every Lime the in Lime coume into general use. IL is furiiisI-
place is su shlaken. . The incessant bangiIg ed at a price but little above tiat of te best
of doors, scrooping of locks, creaking and shingles ; it is not, like them, liable to talze
screaming of hinges, is a great disconfort. lire from sparks froim chimnys or cise
Even the bell wvire cranks should be sone- ihere, and wiill ast a long Lime. We have
times oiled, and they vill act more certainly seen it. stated liat an old house lwas torit
and with such genle force that there will be diows:n lately in Boston-the siate fron the
little danger of breakiîdg any part of them. roof of wehich sold foi cighît dollars a square
The castors of tables and chairs sholuild be -after coverinig tle liouîse for lore than a
sometines oiled,and tiey vill iove with sucht'ihundred years. A square of slate vill cover
gonle impulse and so quietly that a slcepiniig about the saine siierlicial aren as a thousand
child or old iman is nut awakenlcd. A weli- shiigle. For subtirban cottages, a very
oiled door-lock upens and shutis wviti hardly' pretty roof may h lie made by using lte difer-
a wllisper. TlIrce p 1 ennywortli of oil used ent colors of slate in alternate squares.
in a Ilarge liouse once a year eill save mainy. Thera is abundance of ine slate in Canada
shillings in locks and other inaterials, and in and il is now ta bu hal to puicinse ini
the en vill Save nany poiuids in even the ,otrent, Qiebec and Olici
siubstanitial repairs of a liuse ; and an oui M r Q
wvife living and sleeping in quite repose ill -En. FamEs JouinNA
cnoy inany lore years of even temper and
active useflniiess. Bousekceepers, pray do SETTING IfENs.-In setting liens, tiri'-
not forget the oi. A stitcl in Limne saves teen eggs is enotugh ta give tuent ; a large
Iine, and a drop in line saves jiuiiiiols.-Tiî heuen might cover imiore, utI a few strunger,
Bulde. well-liacell chicks are better than a large

brood of weaklings, that have been delayed
SLATI' FOR ROOFiNG PUIIoSEs. in hie shiell lierhiais twi'lve louS' over the

Wlhat shall we use for roofitg for Our tine, fromn instiflicient wearmthi. At the end
buildings, is a question that is yearly becon- ai' a week, it is usuail, wuith settinîg tîîr'keys,
ing ofi more importance, as siiîgles Itat arc to aild tiro or three fiowi's eggs, " to teaci
geineratilly usel for farmi builiiigs are every the yung turkeys to pick." Teic plat is
season becomling scarcer and dearer and l re nul a had oee the activity of'the chickens
at best very indifrent lor ithe purpose. doles stir up somie muîîîîlation in leir larger
Many substilitts are proposed, but foi ilura- brethern. 'The eggs aice but little roai in
blit: b utad Ic a ness, tensadwill roue v t

yj, eai-y, n comln e le p , e , p c 1 lio e v ry
slate is probably the best thing that can bu fine fowvls.-D. KlaCTLAND, Albany.
uised. llainy causes have conspired hereto-
fore to bring this iiaterial into disrepute in VENTILATION OP FARM BUILDINGs.--
in saie section. Ode was, ignoranîce ini Most of lte stables and cattie-shieds ifi
those wsork'ing quarries, of vti slîid ibe modern farm buildiniigs are defertive in re-
used and whiiat rejected. It wtas supiposedý aird to ventilation. Nor is the reieily
that the scaly mtîateriial alone could be splitl asy. Openiings in Ile lowser hart of the
to the i cqiisite thickess, and that lthe solid building for te a<hnission of cool air invari-
stoe could not b eorked blut swith moret ably produce drafts and currents of cold ait'
experienced workmen, the scaily stalne is now are.hy nîo mens conducive to the health ai
rjected and the solid ony used. Of lie confort afstlck. For cattle, ititdeed, wve

slate, lthere are various colors-bulack, bluei, are satisfeid that a shed open ou one side is
red, &c., foîund in dilferent locailitiesand oc-'altogelier Ilte best, viere Ihe animais are
casionially in lte sale quarry. The writer kepit in box's. Whiere litey lire Lied up to
hiad the hpleasure a short intie silice, of visit- Ile manger, they have su littILe oppuslîînity'
ing the quarries at North lbrin, Washo. f choosing tieir position, and arc so liutIle
Co., N.Y. Tue site found uhere, is of a in motion, thiat a close building is geerally
fie red color, and said y guoi judges ta be thought to be necessary. In ali suîch cases
'of a very superior' quality. No slate of this a gooi plan of ventilation is muîîîcl needed.

colori hadu, uitil within a year or two, been We hav been in iany cattle buildings
knownii to e\ist in this country, the fee sie- crected at great cost, ini wich the atmos-
cimliens seen being imported frein Wales or iplere s viitmiei, both fromt want of fresh ail
fl'on France. A 'Welshinan, wrho hald been and from the nanuire. At a recet mieting

of lthe Fettercairn Farmer's Club, Sir John
Sitart Forbes, of Pitsligo, brouglit a plan,
iivented by Mr. Watson, of I]tifax, before
lis audience, as weoit adapted l'ut fari build-
ings. It coisists of a tube passinig fromit the
toit of the place to be ventilated inta lte
open air, suci tube being longitudinally divt-
ded ilito equtai pariarts, The hot air asceiis14
oa one side and the cool descends on the
other, and effects a perfect ventilation wvith-
out produciig a diaugtli or ninnecessarily
cooling the ooin. The lipper part which is
ini the open air is protected by a cap. A
33 incli ventilator, matie of zinc, and
costing £8, wili coIpetely remove al]
efluria fromt a four or' six\-hiorse stable.-
.Ecîionitust.

TiiE C'rrr, Sniow' Ai' Annaarc.-
The sbow of the Royal Agricultural Society
of Irelaind will bc lieldl at Armnagli on the 9thi,
10 t and 11h days of hie eîisuing month.
The coincil of hie society havearrunged for
lthe reception in the showv-yard, ofagricultur-
al iiplenients for comîipetition, ont saIturday,
hie 5th of Augttst, and Moniday, the it ;
for the r'ecepîtion of caitle, oi Tuesday, the
Sth ; anit l'or the reception of horses, ut thie
mîoring of Weesdaty, the 9t, before he
the houtr of eiglit O'clock a. ni. It is stated
thait the entries of stock, farning produce, of
implmenis, &c., &c., for Ihe ensîaîing shoi,,
far exceed those of former years, and are
double the nuliber of those eniered for lthe
grand show welihi ewas ield aI Killariey last
ye'. e fortiicoiing show has hall hie
iostL beneicial effect already oit lthe business
and trade of Ihe town.- lfark .Lanc Er
?iress.

PLrAIITiIN sIlA . roTrors.
'e have given no little attention to tuis

stbject for imtany ycars, and lia'e settled lte
I'matter conchsively il our minds, that it ldocs
not pay to plant salail fced. Fri lifteen
years ve plainted the samle nancless variety,
on the saie soil, and ai the end of that tigne
found no deterioration in the quality or
yield, but ratier au i 'proveient. Wc
have iivariably Itrowii oit fron Our seedi ail
potatoes less in size tian a hn's egg, and
also rejected those overg'ow i, ithy or irre-
gllar shlied.

li somie favorable seanons, and on partici-
lar soUs, those purchasing and planlting the
smnali potatoes whliiei wve have r bjeeted, have
raisel crops equtal te or more prolifie thlai
our own il but one year wvith anîother, wve
have averaged thirty to fifty per cent. bet-
ter crops of good potatocs, than our somil
potato ieighîbors.

Whnt wee have found truc in regaril ta
potatoes, WeC have aiso, by long practice,
proved truc in regard te other kinds of
secd. Our pliiiiiest and earliest grains
have alvtays been reserved for propagationi,
aid oui' neigibors can testify tliat iur lirac-
tire lias been attended witho good restlts.-
Amcrican Agr'ictiltzrist.


